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''F~r,of and
by women

Giving traditional performers a platform while highlighting

women's issues and concerns is not easy.
But writes KAUSALYA SANTHANAM, 'Mauna Kural'

(Voicing Silence), a Chennai-based group, shows

how the two can be combined effectively .
•

SHE is a bold a,nd .unusuaJ tions. This has become an important
. heroine, one who - though .event proviqing a platform for views and

the daughter of a courtesan . performances. Ql1ite a few of the plays
- chooses the unconven. produced by Voicing Silence are the reo

o. tionaJ path of renl;JIlciation suIt of a collective process involving dif.
and service. VVhat made her rerent theatre groups. Traditional beliefs

decision even more remarkablewas that and ~e~s are subyerted as a searching
she belonged to a,nage where it needed look IS directed at figures a,nd heroines
immense courage to' break free from from our epics, myths and legends.
taste a,nd calling. Since the themes a;e based on familia;
The young and beautiful ManimegaJai, stories, women both in the ruraJ and ur-
the daughter of Kovalan a,ndMadhavi, is ban a;eas a;e able to identify with them
the protagonist of the literary classic and obtain a fresh perspective on the
na;ned alter her. In the epic by SeethaJaJ position assigned to them in a maJe-
Sattana;, which is not as popuJa; as the. dominated society.
"Silappadhikaram", the heroine be- In 1996, the Koothu artist P. RajagopaJ,
comes a Buddhist mm, prefenring to identified and brought together women
tread an a;duous a,nd lonely path dedi. worldng in various traditionaJ dra;na
cated to alleviating the hunger of the companies in Tamil Nadu to perfonn
poor and the wretched. the all woman Theru-k-koothu "Vilva-
Atale that lends itself to a contemporary laippu", Theru-k.koothu, the centuries-
femillist Interpretation, "ManimegaJaJ" old folk performing a;t fonn of Ta;nil
wi)!be pre~ented by MOlJllaKura,l(Voie- Nadu, is traditionally' a maJe preserve
ing Silence), the women's theatre pro- but the convention was broken through
ject of the M.S.Swa,mjnatha,n Resea;ch the brilliantly performed "VilvaJaippu",
Foundatlon at "Kulava,l 2002 - Wom- This ma;ked the beginning of a rewa;d-
en's Theatre Festival", '''Manimegalai'' ing and creative association between
direetedby A. Mangai is based on poet this group of women and VOicing Si.
Inquilab's text; the stage script is by AX Ienee.
SelvadW'ai. "Thesewomen artisteswho areengaged
"This year our focus in Kulavai, which is by different drama companies are busy
being held once in two years since 1996, performing [or eight months In a year
is .on women d,irectors," says Mina though the roles given to them a;e gen-
Swamlnathan, Hon, Director of Voicing erally minor or stereotyped. Their off
Silence. "Wewa,ntto reach out to main-. season is from October to Januaryand,
strea;n aucliences through the three during this short period, Voicing Silence
plays wl\ich wi)!be staged on Februa;y 9 works with them to create plays, "Mani-
a,nd 10at Chenna,l." On the first day, The megaJai" is the fourth production in this
Company wi)! stage "Kitchen Katha" continl1ing interaction." A number of
(P1,lnjabi) d,irected by Neela;n Man questions a,nd issues relating to theatre,
Singh ChowtjIy. On the second day, the gender and women theatre artists have
Adishal<ti production "Ganapathi" been addressed in the three KulavaJ fes-
(Rhytlvnlc Text) directed by Veena Pani tivaJs.Voicing Silence has aJso regula;ly
Chawla will be presented foilowed by conducted workshops with Dallt wom-
Voicing Silence"s "Manimegalai" ITa- en, women quarry and beedi workers,
mil). Asemina; on "What is feminist the. and college students enabling u,em to
atre" will also be held (not open to the use theatre as a medium to express their
pubUc) as pa,n of KuJavai - 2002. views and perceptions.
Voicing SilenCe's commitment to taking Voicing Silence has perfonned exten-
fOlwa;d women's issues and concerns sively in the villages of Tamil Nadu with
wough theatre is evident in the numer- plays such as "Pacha Mannu" and "Av-
'ous plays produced and staged all over vai'" receiving very good response from
TamilNadu by the organisation since its the perceptive ruraJwomen.
inception in 1992. The group has been The all-woman theatre group of Voicing
consistently focussing on its three major Silence may not be literate, especially
concerns of gender. culrure and social the older ones but they have a remarka-
activism. "Bothactivist theatre aJ1.dthe- ble ability to memorise songs and know
atte activism have become important in more than 500.
the work of Voicing Silence," says Mina This is made lise of i.nthe plays, says the
Swaminathan. "Webring together the'lt. honorary director whose dream is to
re people and those worldng in the sociaJ buud a pennanent all-woman company
sphere and try to bridge the gulf be- equipped with a rich repertoire of plays
tween t)1e two. The emphasis of the or- that It can stage all night long if needed.
ganisation is on gendered As the strong voices of these performers
theatre/theatre from a feminist/gen- break.out in song and dialogue on Feb-
derectperspective and it hopes to act as ruary 10 and the dilemma of "Manime-
a catalyst in the process of women's gaJaJ" rugged by the temptation of
awareness and empowermeoL" sensual pleasures and the call of service
Kulavai,(theTa,milword forululation by is played out, Voicing Silence,
women) was born in 1996, It was trig. will once again show how effectivelythe-
gered off by the corning together of fel. atre and its traditionaJ practitioners and
low theatreworkerswho concentrate on forms can score a positive stroke for
gender-centred themes and presenta- women,_
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